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the l6th January, 1958, from the Chief

Secretary to thd

Government of Bihar, to all departmeots of the Secretariat
The unilersigncd is dirccted to f€fer to Rule 6. 9l of the Secretariat Instructions and to say that
complaints continue to reach the Organisation and Methods Section that spare copies (pfint€d or
cyclostylsd) ofimportant circulars and orders afecting all Govcrnment Oftccs issued by the dcpartments
of the Secretariat are not sent to the other departments or to the Heads of Departments. This omission
onthepartof lhe departments makes i! necessary for the other departments and the Ofrces ofthe
Heads of Departments to re-cyclostyle the circular, lett€rs and orderg for distribution to subordinato
officers which causes unnecessary waste of stationery. The undersigned is to request that €ach department
of ihe Secretarist should ascertain the requir€m€nts of the oth€r departments of sparc copies of importaot
circular, letters and orders and lssue dctitrit€ iDitructions totheir Despatch Branch of the number of
spare copies whioh should bc sent to each of the other departments and the Offices of the Hesds of
Departments whenever such important circular, letters and ordets are issurd.

XVII--3 INSIRUCTIONS REGARDINd CONTROL ON MOVEMENT OF FILES

Government of Bihar

Cor',fidential,

Appoinlment Department.
(Organ isation

& Method Section)

D. O. No. M-1040158-l 1598. Patna, tbe 26th December,

1956.

My dear.
say that the Chief Minister is greatly concerned over frequent reports reaching him
of 6les, particularly coufidential and personal fiIes gettiog lost in the Seoretariat. It is also the expcrienco
that sh€n enquirics aro made the departmonts are unablo to fix responsibility for the loss of the filos. The

I am desired to

position is serious and it ls necessary to take stsps to devise means to prevent losl of files ood whcre
lbey are lost it should be possible to fix responsibility without muqh tlifiicutty. As a malter of fact if tho
rules in the Secretariat Instructiors are carefully follovcd no loss- of files should be quick and
responsibility could also squarely fixed ao the p:rsons couceroed, Arrangements are already in force
since November, 1955 to give a thorough trainiog in the rules in the Secrotariat Iostru,-tioos to low€r
division probationerr and tbere is no reason now why they rhould not be fully conversanl with these
rules. All olicers are supplied with copies of the Sccretariat Instructions and you should ensure that
they make themsclves familia. wirh the rules in as short a tioe as possible.

r

on the

movement offilesas introduced by the Organisalion and Methods
SectioD are through the preparaticn of periodical arrear lists.

2. The controls

(a) All ranks in the Secretariat Itrstructions to amended Rule 5.7
to preprre a weekly arr€ar list of flles petrding wilh them,

of

the Sccretariat Xnstructio

(b) The departrents are reguired under orders issued ln rby lelter No. OM/M-1024138-4?S3,
Cated tbe 6th May, 195E, to prepare three lists ofpending cases at the end of each month r(i) A moDthly arrcar list in old Form B of all files of th€ departeent whioh have renaind
pending disposal st th€ etrd of caoh month,
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